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Summary Highlights
� Almost half (47%) of CENSUS respon-

dents think the Internet has increased drug
utilization in the United States.

Despite a growing demand for lifestyle
drugs, 59% of respondents expect employers
to limit their coverage.

The average monthly limit on the number
of covered pills for male impotence is ten.

Sixty-two percent (62%) of responding
employers anticipate the rate of increase in
prescription drug benefits will continue at
the current annual rate of 15% to 20% for
the next several years.

Fifty-nine percent (59%) of responding
employers do not think the government
should intervene in the pharmaceutical
marketplace to control rising drug costs.

Thirty-seven percent (37%) of employers
have increased prescription drug copay-
ments or coinsurance in the past year.

Nearly two-thirds (65%) of responding
employers expect more plan sponsors will
shift from copayments to coinsurance to
better manage prescription drug costs.

Very few employers (9%) have specifically
communicated with employees to temper
the effects of direct-to-consumer marketing.

Ninety-one percent (91%) of employers
directly contracting with pharmacy benefit
managers (PBMs) are satisfied with those
services.

More employers are considering moving to
incentive-based (tiered) formularies than to
open or closed formularies.

Despite the rising cost of prescription
drugs, 53% of responding employers
indicate their prescription drug benefits
are not subject to utilization management
programs.
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Introduction

M
anaging prescription drug benefit costs continues to be an almost overwhelming
challenge for employers. Faced with the rapid entry of new and more costly drugs
into the market, unparalleled consumer demand for pharmaceuticals and billions

of dollars spent on direct-to-consumer advertising, employers struggle to mitigate the
bottom line impact of high cost drugs and high utilization.

Balancing unprecedented advances in the ability of pharmaceuticals to treat chron-
ic disease with a society whose illnesses are increasingly lifestyle related is a complex
and sensitive undertaking. High employee expectations for drug coverage, the tendency
of employee cost sharing to camouflage the true cost of a drug and the popular appeal
of high-profile drugs exacerbate the problem.

Employers are now experimenting with solutions. Using plan design for leverage,
many employers are using the “carrot and stick” approach, while others are restricting
or eliminating certain coverage. Some employers have ventured into broader arenas—
such as disease managment. A few employers are examining concepts like value,
ledgering drug benefits costs as an investment rather than an expense or engaging 
the support of the larger community of medical providers. 

None of this has yielded clear direction. Skyrocketing costs are likely to continue.
And more complications are on the horizon. The recent FDA approval of RU-486, the
ramifications of the Erickson case, pending importation of pharmaceuticals from out-
side the United States and the issues of drug coverage under Medicare promise to keep
benefit professionals thinking.

Background Information
In May of 2000, the International Society of Certified Employee Benefit Specialists
surveyed a sample of its 3,700 U.S. members. A detailed questionnaire was sent to 942
individuals employed in a benefits capacity by corporate, public or nonprofit/educa-
tional employers. Twenty-eight percent (28%) or 268 respondents returned a com-
pleted questionnaire. The questionnaire was divided into two parts. Part I asked for
respondents opinions on general issues relating to prescription drugs and prescrip-
tion drug benefits. Part II examined specific practices relating to the employer’s pre-
scription drug plan. Respondents with more than one health plan were asked to
respond for the plan with the largest enrollment. (See demographic information.)
The questionnaire also called for open comments on consumer trends in drug uti-
lization and the role of employers in managing drug benefit costs.



� Sixty-two percent (62%) of all CENSUS
respondents foresee the rate of increase in
plan-sponsored prescription drug benefits
continuing at the current annual rate of
15% to 20% for the next several years.

Viewpoints differ somewhat by geographic
region. Respondents from the West Coast,
Mountain and Northeast are more likely
than respondents as a whole to foresee the
rate of increase in prescription drug benefits
continuing at their current rate; respondents
from the Midwest are more likely to see the
rate of increase rising above 20% while
respondents from the South are more likely
to see the rate of increase remaining the
same or dropping below 15%.

(n=268)

Where do you see the rate of increase in plan-sponsored prescription drug
benefits going in the next several years?

� Almost two-thirds of respondents (65%)
agree rising drug prices will push more
plan sponsors to shift from copayment
structures of employee cost sharing to
percentage-based coinsurance.

Respondents from the West Coast and
Mountain regions are more likely than
respondents as a whole to disagree that
plan sponsors will be pushed by rising
drug prices to shift their cost-sharing
structures from copayments to coinsurance.

(n=268)

Some have suggested rising drug prices will push more plan sponsors to shift
from copayment structures of employee cost sharing to percentage-based
coinsurance. Do you agree or disagree?

PART I

Agree
65%

Disagree
27%

No opinion
8%

Continuing at current rate
of 15-20% annually

62%

Rising above 20% annually
17%

Slowing to less than 15% annually
16%

No opinion—5%
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� Despite a growing demand for lifestyle
drugs and a tight labor market, the majority
of respondents (59%) expect employers to
limit plan coverage for them.

Respondents from the South, West Coast
and Mountain regions are less likely than
respondents as a whole to expect employers
to limit coverage of lifestyle drugs; respon-
dents from the Midwest are more likely to
expect employers to limit coverage of
lifestyle drugs.

(n=268)

How do you expect plan sponsors will respond to the growing demand
for lifestyle drugs in a tight labor market?

� Forty-seven percent (47%) of respondents
think the Internet has increased drug uti-
lization in the United States. Thirty-one
percent (31%) think the Internet has had
no impact on drug utilization and 21%
have no opinion.

(n=268)

How do you think the Internet has influenced drug utilization
in the United States?

Limit
coverage

59%

Maintain
status quo

24%

No opinion
3%

Expand
coverage

14%

Increased
47%

No impact
31%

No opinion
21%

Reduced
1%
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� Thirty-seven percent (37%) of respondents
think the government should intervene in
the pharmaceutical marketplace to control
rising drug costs while 59% do not; 4%
have no opinion.

(n=268)

Do you think the government should intervene in the pharmaceutical
marketplace to control rising drug costs?

� Respondents are closely divided as to
whether legislation will be passed in 2000
to include a prescription drug benefit under
Medicare: 45% anticipate such legislation
will be passed while 52% do not.

(n=268)

Do you anticipate legislation will be passed in 2000 to include a prescription
drug benefit under Medicare?

No
59%

Yes
37%

No opinion
4%

No
52%

Yes
45%

No opinion
3%
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Comments From ISCEBS Members
What benefit experts are saying about managing prescription drug benefit costs.

“Pill for every ill” approach to better health—Have we gone too far?
“I agree that a ‘pill for every ill’ is prevalent in the U.S. Employers will have to take a more proactive
approach to employees’ health if they want the rampant use of prescription drugs to slow down.
Rather than waiting until employees develop a health problem that has to be managed via drugs or
surgeries, companies will have to sponsor continual prevention education in the form of health semi-
nars/workshops, on-site immunization clinics, access to health club facilities, newsletters, etc.”

“I don’t necessarily agree that we have gone too far with ‘the pill for every ill.’ Some of the
new medications, for example to control cholesterol, can be very effective in lowering the
incidence of heart disease and stroke. However, we are taking more of these medications
instead of addressing the lifestyle issues that cause them—for example, nutrition, stress
management, obesity, lack of exercise, etc.”

“It has gotten out of control. I am especially concerned about what I see us doing to our children.
Over-use of antibiotics and antidepressants is a real problem.”

“I am not sure that a ‘pill for every ill’ is a bad approach to better health or that we have gone too
far as such. I do believe that advertising, lifestyle drugs and the convenience of a copayment have
all contributed to the prescription drug dilemma.”

“I think that the way the health care system has evolved over the past 10-15 years encour-
ages this behavior. Physicians spend less time with patients and will write scripts almost
on demand to satiate patient desires. Disease management programs and other utilization
controls that impact how and why medications are prescribed will do more to contain
costs than copay and coinsurance adjustments.”

“Consideration has to be given to the range of illnesses that were once barely manageable but can
now be managed and sometimes cured with medication. Examples are ulcers, depression and mul-
tiple forms of cardiovascular ailments.”

“Drugs are very effective therapy in comparison to most other methods when linked to lifestyle and
behavioral changes.”

What more can (or should) employers do to influence informed, appropriate and
cost-conscious use of prescriptions drugs among their employee groups?

“I think employers will have to involve the employees’ pocketbooks for prescription use to slow
down. If the employees are forced to bear a significant portion of costs for brand names (where
substitutions are available), lifestyle drugs (such as Viagra) and other non-essential drugs, employees
will quickly learn to manage with lower cost substitutes, to make changes in their lifestyle to cease
using maintenance drugs or to find effective over-the-counter or homeopathic medicine.”

“Employers should be expending some effort educating employees on addressing lifestyle
choices. Some education on how to be a better pharmaceutical consumer should also be
undertaken.”

“Employers need to provide more focused employee education on appropriate and cost-conscious
use of prescription drugs.”

“Educate, educate, educate. Eliminate the carve-out programs. We need to be able to look
at the picture in total, not in its parts.”

“Employers need to focus on wellness programs.”

QUOTES



What’s working and what’s not? What’s next?
“Careful evaluation of the return on investment of various approaches—by providers, by patients
and plan sponsors–probably holds the greatest potential for controlling the spiral.”

“Only when the employee is impacted with the variation in drug prices will they get more
involved in discussions with their care provider on the cost effectiveness of medications
being prescribed. Their care provider will also be willing to consider less expensive alterna-
tives when it is the patient asking for them.”

“More studies to show cost savings of drug treatments over other medical alternatives.”

“Careful plan design with disease management controls and more aggressive incentives for
participant behavior modification.”

“Based on experience with a few prescription drug benefit plans, a managed care approach to phar-
macy benefits can work, given a partnership between a progressive pharmacy plan, employees,
physicians and employers. For example, a prescription for a high-cost brand name allergy medicine
prescribed to avoid drowsiness during the day could be filled with half of the prescribed drug and
half with a lower cost drug to be taken a night when drowsiness is not an issue. The overall med-
ical goal is achieved at a reduced cost to both the plan and the patient.”

“Return to coinsurance. Patients need to learn about the total cost of the drug and pay a larger
share, particularly for types of drugs that are ‘lifestyle’ or have less costly alternatives.”

“What’s working—pharmacy benefit manager calling physician to switch prescription to generic. If a
generic is available and employee opts for the brand, employees pays 20% of generic cost plus the
difference between the brand and the generic.”

“We must evaluate whether our system of paying for illness rather than prevention
(because it is easier to define) is a contributor to costs.”

“The old adage ‘an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure’ rings true. Unfortunately, the
process of having people change their lifestyle versus popping a pill will be long uphill battle.”

“What’s working? I think formularies and mail order programs have been the most successful so far.
What’s not? Cost shifting in the form of higher copays and three-tiered rates do not seem to be affecting
utilization. What’s next? Doctors and pharmacists need to be enlisted as part of the solution.”

“Coinsurance rides along with cost increases much better than copayments and insures
that the employee purchasing medications will always have some ‘skin in the game.’ ”

“Retail drug cards were a mistake in the first place. I suggest we go back to having employees file
claims for reimbursement, subject to deductibles and coinsurance.”

“Copayment adjustments and the move to tiered copays don’t adequately address the
problem. They impact a very small percentage of drug spend. Patients and physicians need
more information—disease management may help address the situation.”

“Small copays are not working—need larger copays or coinsurance.”

“As we go forward, our focus will be on the total cost of medical care, taking into consid-
eration time lost from work, costs saved in other types of treatment and improved quality
of life for our employees.”

“What we need to do is investigate the root causes for why American prescriptions are many times
higher than European, Mexican and Canadian drugs. Although I normally don’t care for additional
government intervention, this might be a good place for some.”
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� Ninety-nine percent (99%) of employer
respondents offer a prescription drug
benefit.

(n=268)

Does your employer offer a prescription drug benefit?

� Nearly half (49%) of employer respondents
indicate their prescription drug benefit is
carved out from the medical benefit.

(n=266)

Is the employer’s prescription drug benefit carved out?

PART II

Yes
99%

No
1%

No
50%

Yes
49%

Don’t know
1%
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� Of those employers offering a carved out
prescription drug benefit, 41% indicate that
carving out the prescription drug benefit
from the medical benefit has resulted in
quantifiable cost savings; 22% indicate it
has not. Thirty-seven percent (37%) do not
know.

(n=125)

If yes, has carving out the prescription drug benefit from the medical benefit
resulted in quantifiable cost savings?

� Forty-one percent (41%) of employer
respondents contract directly with a
pharmacy benefit manager (PBM).

(n=261)

Does your employer contract directly with a pharmacy benefit manager (PBM)?

Yes
41%

No
22%

Don’t know
37%

No
57%

Yes
41%

Don’t know
2%
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� Of those employers contracting directly
with a PBM, 91% are either “satisfied” or
“very satisfied” with the PBM’s ongoing
services.

(n=105)

If yes, what is the overall level of satisfaction with the ongoing services
of the PBM?

� Sixty-eight percent (68%) of employers
contracting directly with a PBM indicate
the contract language allows for audits and
examination of claims data.

Thirty percent (30%) of employers con-
tracting directly with a PBM indicate an
audit is performed annually.

Many employers (29%) are not familiar
with the audit provisions of the PBM
contract.

(n=105)

If yes, does the PBM contract language allow audits and examination
of claims data?

Satisfied
67%

Very
satisfied

24%

Very
dissatisfied

1%

Dissatisfied
8%

Yes
68%

Don’t know
29%

No
3%



� Over three-quarters (78%) of employer
respondents indicate they use copayments
as a means of employee cost sharing
for prescription drug benefits; 17% use
coinsurance. 

A small percentage (5%) of employers use
both copayments and coinsurance; one
employer does not require any employee
cost sharing for prescription drugs.

(n=266)

What per prescription cost-sharing structure does the plan use?

� The vast majority (90%) of employer
respondents offer some type of financial
incentive for employees to request generic
equivalents rather than brand-name drugs.

�Generic copayments among 201 reporting
employers ranged from $1 to $30, with an
average of $7.37. The most frequently reported
generic copayment was $5, followed by $10.
Fewer than 5% of employers reported gener-
ic copayments of either less than $5
or more than $10.

Brand-name copayments among 139 reporting
employers ranged from $3 to $35, with
an average of $14.93. The most frequently
reported brand copayment was $15,
followed by $10. Fewer than 5% of employers
reported brand copayments of either less
than $10 or more than $25.

The most frequently reported copayment
among 16 employers imposing the same
copayment for either brand-name or generic
drugs was $10.

(n=265)

Does the prescription drug plan offer a financial incentive
to choose generic equivalents?

Yes
90%

Generic Brand
Copayment Copayment

Range $1–$30 $3–$35
Most frequent $5 $15
Average $7.37 $14.93

(n=201) (n=139)

Both
5%

None
<1%

Coinsurance
17%

Copayments
78%

Don’t know
1%

No
9%
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� Eighty-five percent (85%) of employers use
“soft” incentives to encourage employees to
choose generics.

Soft incentive means either a lower
copayment is assigned to generic drugs
or the lower cost of generic drugs is auto-
matically reflected in the coinsurance.

Most employers using coinsurance
impose a flat coinsurance rate for all
prescriptions; a handful of employers
sweeten the incentive with variable
coinsurance rates favoring generic
equivalents.

Thirteen percent (13%) of employers use
“mandatory” incentives for generic drugs.

A mandatory incentive requires employees
to pay the difference between the employ-
ee’s cost of the generic version and the
actual cost of the brand-name version.
Mandatory incentives can be applied
using copayments or coinsurance.

Employers using either soft or mandatory
incentives may also apply a minimum/
maximum dollar amount to employee
cost sharing or impose a formula requiring
an employee to pay the greater of a set
copayment or set coinsurance.

(n=235)

If yes, what type of financial incentive is used?

� Fifty-eight percent (58%) of reporting
employers indicate the prescription drug
plan uses a formulary.

A formulary is a list of common FDA-
approved medications independently
reviewed for efficacy, safety and cost-
effectiveness. Formularies have the ability
to achieve cost savings by limiting brand
selection among similar drugs and/or
optimizing volume discounts.

(n=264)

Does the plan use a formulary?

Soft
incentive

85%

Both
2%

Mandatory
incentive

13%

No
37%

Don’t know
5%

Yes
58%
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� Forty-six percent (46%) of employers using
a formulary indicate the formulary is open.

An open formulary covers formulary and
nonformulary drugs, but favors prescrib-
ing and dispensing patterns for formulary
brands.

Thirty-seven percent (37%) of employers
using a formulary indicate the formulary
is incentive based (tiered).

An incentive-based formulary covers
formulary and nonformulary drugs, but
offers employees a financial incentive to
choose a formulary or preferred brand.

Seventeen percent (17%) of employers
using a formulary indicate the formulary
is closed.

A closed formulary covers only formulary
drugs, but provides for an appeals
process.

(n=151)

On what basis is the formulary implemented?

Twenty-nine percent (29%) of employers currently using an open formulary are considering
moving to a tiered formulary.

Ten percent (10%) of employers currently using an open formulary are considering moving to a
closed formulary.

(n=70)

Seven percent (7%) of employers currently using a tiered formulary are considering moving
to a closed formulary; one employer is considering moving from a tiered formulary to an open
formulary.

(n=56)

Almost one-third (32%) of employers currently using a closed formulary are considering moving
to a tiered formulary.

One employer is considering moving from a closed formulary to an open formulary.
(n=25)

Open
formulary

46%

Closed
formulary

17%

Incentive-based
(tiered) formulary

37%
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Does a physician’s order to “dispense as written” override any cost-sharing
penalty to the employee for the prescribed drug?

� Thirty-eight percent (38%) of employers
have plan designs that override any
applicable increased cost sharing to the
employee either some or all of the time if
the physician’s prescription indicates
“dispense as written.”

�Of 37 employers using a single source
copayment, 62% impose a single source
copayment greater than the generic copay-
ment, ranging between one and one-half
to five times the generic copayment. Most
frequently the single source copayment was
double the generic copayment.

Single source drugs are drugs for which
no generic or competitive brand is avail-
able. Some incentive-based formularies
treat them as a separate category.

Of 37 employers using a single source
copayment, 38% impose the same copay-
ment for both generic and single source
drugs.

The average single source copayment was
$12.58.

�Formulary brand copayments among 47
reporting employers using incentive-based
formularies ranged from $5.50 to $25,
with an average of $14.73. The most fre-
quently reported formulary brand copay-
ment was $15, followed by $10.

Most incentive-based formularies consist
of three tiers: generic drugs, formulary
brand or preferred drugs, and nonformulary
drugs.

Nonformulary brand copayments among
53 reporting employers using incentive-
based formularies ranged from $5.50 to
$50, with an average of $24.16. The most
frequently reported nonformulary brand
copayment was $25, followed by $30.

Formulary Nonformulary
Copayment Copayment

Range $5.50–$25 $5.50–$50
Most frequent $15 $25
Average $14.73 $24.16

(n=47) (n=53)

Please indicate the copayment for each applicable drug category:

Single Source
Copayment

Range $2–$30
Most frequent $10
Average $12.58

(n=37)

No
39%

Sometimes
11%

Not applicable
18%

Don’t know
5%

Yes, always
27%

(n=260)
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�Increasing the amount of the employee
copayment or coinsurance is the most fre-
quently indicated change employers are
making to their prescription drug plans.
Approximately one-third of employers have
either increased copayments or coinsurance
this past year or are considering doing so.

Almost one-third (32%) of employers are
considering either implementing a formulary
or moving to a different type of formulary.

Has your employer recently made or considered
any of the following changes to the prescription drug benefit?

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45

37

31

3

8

13

3

8

1

Percentage of employers

19

32

1

Increase copayment/coinsurance

Implement and/or change formulary

Add drug exclusions

Raise deductible

■ Change made within past year
■ Change under consideration
■ Both

(n=266)
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�Over two-thirds (67%) of employers cover
drugs for birth control; 52% cover drugs for
impotence; and 40% cover drugs for infertility.

Fifty-nine percent (59%) of employers
covering birth control also cover
impotence.

Seventy-seven percent (77%) of employers
covering impotence also cover birth
control.

Of the 102 employers covering both birth
control and impotence, 5% indicate the
decision to cover birth control was
prompted by the decision to cover
impotence.

Almost one-third (32%) of employers
cover drugs for smoking cessation.

Almost one-fifth (19%) of employers cover
drugs for obesity.

Does the plan cover drugs for any of the following?

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

Percentage of employers

67

52

40

32

19

11

4

2

1

<1

Birth control

Impotence

Infertility

Smoking cessation

Obesity

Small stature

Antiwrinkle/skin care

Experimental treatments

Hair growth

Over-the-counter remedies

(n=266)

Note: Some coverage may be limited, based on
medical necessity and/or subject to prior
authorization.
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� Two-thirds (66%) of employers covering
drugs for impotence place a monthly limit
on the number of pills covered under the
plan; 17% do not place a limit on the num-
ber of covered pills; and 17% do not know.

� Among 68 employers specifying the monthly
limit on the number of covered pills for
impotence, 90% limit the amount to 20 or
fewer pills. The number of covered pills per
month ranged from two to 36. The most
frequently indicated number of covered pills
for impotence per month was six, followed
by eight and ten. The average monthly limit
on number of covered pills for impotence is
ten.

Male impotence: Is there a monthly limit on number of pills?

Yes
66%

Don’t know
17%

No
17%

(n=133)

Does your employer have any data suggesting higher prescription drug benefit
costs have been offset by decreases in other areas of health care expense,
such as hospitalization, surgeries or emergency room visits?

No
18%

Yes
6%

No data
available

54%

Limit on Number of Covered Pills for Impotence
Monthly Limit

Range 2-36
Most frequent 6
Average 10

(n=68)

� A limited number of employers (6%) have
data suggesting higher prescription drug
benefit costs have been offset by decreases
in other areas of health care expense.

Over half (54%) of employers indicate no
data is available to measure whether pre-
scription drug benefit costs reduce other
areas of health care expense.

Don’t know
22%

(n=262)



� Thirty-six percent (36%) of employers
indicate prescription drug benefits are
subject to one or more utilization manage-
ment programs.

Over half (53%) of employers do not use
any type of drug utilization management
program.

Are prescription drug benefits subject to utilization management programs?

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

Percentage of employers

61

51

51

38

6

(n=95)
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If yes, what types are used?

Yes
36%

No
53%

Don’t know
11%

(n=263)

Concurrent review

Retrospective review

Prior authorization

Disease management

Step therapy

�The most frequently used type of utilization
management program is concurrent review,
followed by retrospective review and prior
authorization for high-cost drugs.



Has your employer specifically communicated with employees to achieve the
following objectives in reducing prescription drug benefit costs?
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�Just over one-quarter (27%) of employers
have specifically communicated with
employees to encourage behavioral or
lifestyle changes that might reduce the need
for drugs. Examples include stress manage-
ment, weight loss, nutrition and exercise
programs.

Approximately one-quarter (26%) of
employers have communicated with
employees to foster a better understanding
of generic and therapeutic substitution.

Very few employers (9%) have specifically
communicated with employees to temper
the effects of direct-to-consumer (DTC)
marketing.

0 5 10 15 20 25 30

9

26

27

Percentage of employers

(n=266)

Encourage behavioral change

Foster better understanding
of generic and therapeutic

substitution

Temper effects of DTC marketing
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� The largest percentage of responding
employers are from the Midwest (34%)
and the Northeast (25%).

In what geographic location is your employer primarily located?

� Over half (52%) of responding employers
represent prescription drug plans covering
500 to 4,999 employees.

Approximately how many employees does the prescription drug plan cover?

Number of
Region Employers Percentage

Northeast 68 25
Midwest 90 34
South 50 19
Mountain 8 3
West Coast 30 11
(Missing) 22 8

Total 268 100

Number of Number of
Covered Employees Employers Percentage

Less than 500 47 18
500 to 4,999 140 52
5,000 or more 80 30
(Missing) 1 < .5

Total 268 100



Concluding Remarks From the Author

M
anaging prescription drug benefit costs is one of the most difficult ongoing
tasks employers face. Employers battle to effect change in a scenario over which
they have limited influence and are making some crucial decisions with little

supportive data.
Survey results show increases in plan-sponsored drug benefit costs continuing at

a rate of 15-20% annually. Responding employers from the International Society of
Certified Employee Benefit Specialists are running the gamut of options to manage
these costs with varied success. PBMs, financial incentives and carved-out plans are
commonplace. Many employers have recently made changes in plan design or are
considering doing so. Increasing employee cost sharing and using incentive-based
formularies are among the top big changes. Almost two-thirds of CENSUS respondents
foresee coinsurance replacing copayments to help keep pace with rising drug prices.

Amidst the flurry of activity among responding employers, some opportunities to
better manage drug benefit costs remain relatively untapped. Employers are only
beginning to address costs through employee or consumer education programs. A
minority (27%) have tried to encourage lifestyle change as a cost-effective means of
reducing prescription drug benefit costs. And despite the swaying power of direct-to-
consumer marketing, only 9% of employers have communicated with employees in
an effort to temper it. The potential of disease management to better manage drug bene-
fit costs also appears underutilized: Just 36 out of 266 of responding employers have
implemented disease management programs. Surprisingly, over half (53%) of CENSUS
employers do not use any type of drug utilization management program.

On a larger scale, employers will need more information to truly evaluate the
results of their efforts. While a few employers (6%) indicate prescription drug costs
have offset other areas of health care expense, data demonstrating the impact of various
interventions on total health care costs is generally lacking. Bottom-line data examining
the impact of health on worker productivity is the next step.

Melody A. Carlsen, CEBS
Associate Director of Research
International Foundation of Employee Benefit Plans
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Conclusion

For More Information on Prescription Drug Benefits

The following resource provides an in-depth discussion of employer prescription drug issues:

“Prescription Drug Costs: Confronting the Issues,” Employee Benefits Practices, Second Quarter
1999, published by the International Foundation of Employee Benefit Plans. Individual copies
are available for $10 each. Quantity discounts are available. Phone (888) 33-IFEBP, option 4;
or e-mail books@ifebp.org.
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